Arteriography.-Fourteenth post-operative day showed graft to be patent and functioning normally.
January 1952: Returned to work as milk roundsman. Comment:
This method of preserving arterial grafts by freezing is based upon experimental work in dogs (Eastcott and Hufnagel, 1950) . Rapid freezing of fresh tissues minimizes damage from ice crystal formation and low temperature storage prevents chemical deterioration, so that vessels may be banked frozen for indefinite periods. Boyd et al. (1949) found that many patients with claudication have a localized occlusion of the femoral or popliteal artery. Reboul and Laubry (1950) and Forty (1951) have "disobliterated" these vessels with relief of symptoms. It is thought that restoration of function by an arterial homograft may be preferable where stored vessels are available and freezing appears to be the best method for this.
I am grateful to Mr. Victor Riddell for referring this patient after his investigation had shown the site nf the lesion.
